## STUDENTS

### Student Resources

- Academic Calendars
- Activity Wavier Form
- Annual Reports
- Canvas
- Course Catalogs
- Course Schedules
- Emergency Procedures
- Grade Report
- Information Technology Office (ITO)
- Liability Insurance
- Purchasing Procedures
- Recycling Guidelines (UT)
- Registration
- Travel
- UT Direct
- What I Owe

### Undergraduate Students

- Add/Drop Form
- Advising
- Career Services
- Departmental Scholarships
- Financial Aid
- GPA Calculator
- Graduation
- Honors
- **Internships:**
  - Internships: Required Forms
  - HED/KIN Specialization 627L
- My Class Listing
- Scholarships
- Specializations in KHE
- Student Organizations
- Study Abroad
- Syllabi
- Testing Services
- Transfer Equivalencies
Graduate Students

College of Education Research Administration (COERA)
Departmental Review Committee FAQ
Departmental Scholarships
Employment
Graduate Student Forms
  • Add/Drop Form
  • Declaration of Intent to Pursue Graduate Study
  • Registration Advising Form
  • Consent of Instructor for Conference Courses Form
  • Comprehensive Exam Results Form
  • Teaching Assistant Application
Grade Report
Graduate School Website
Graduation
Human Subjects Research & Departmental Review
Internships: Required Forms
IRB Training
EHS Protocol Forms:
  • Biological Waste & Sharps Disposal Request Protocol
  • Chemical Request for Disposal Protocol
  • Laboratory Equipment Decontamination Protocol
Lab Training Requirement
Poster Printing
  • Poster Template - Horizontal
Publications from Grad Students
Purchase Order Form
Purchasing - UT Market and Hazardous Materials
Purchasing - Refrigerated Items
Statistics, Measurement, and Research Design Techniques in Educational Research Office (SMARTER)